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DEDICATED TO THE
SERVICE OF GOD

Beautiful Temple on

Madison Avenue

Formallu Dedicated

Last Night.

Dedicatory Sermon Was De-

livered bij the Brilliant

Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch of

Chicago.

The first of tlio three tiays' series of
services, with which the new temple of
the Congregation Anshc Chcsetl, on
Madison avenue, near Vino street, Is

lielng dedicated, took plnee last night,
!A most Interesting programme, ot
which a sermon by Rabbi Enill G.
Illrsch, of Chicago, was the predom-
inant feature, was listened to by a largo
assemblage, which contnlned, besides
the members of the congregation, many
of the city's most representative' Gen-

tiles.
Interesting formalities appropriate to

the opening of the temple made up tho
first part of the programme. To the
strains of Gullmanfs "Triumphal
March," the pastor, Rabbi Abraham 'S.
Anspnchor, Rabbi Hirsch and the other
visiting clergymen, together with tho
lay ofliccrs of the church, proceeded up
the main aisle and took places on tho
altar platform or the choir loft to the
right. The choir occupied the loft to
the left. After two Hebrew anthems
by the choir, the president of the board
of trustees, E. Morris, turned a switch
which lighted all the electric lights of
the building, and the lamp above tho
altar, tho ceremony being termed "The
Kindling of Perpetual Light."

THE KEY PRESENTED.
The key to the church was presented

by a dainty little miss, Evelyn Samter,
with a well-recit- and appropriate
poem to Chairman Solomon Goldsmith,
of the building committee, who In turn
presented It to President Morris, of the
board of trustees.

These ceremonies were followed with
a dedicatory prayer, by Rabbi J. Leon-

ard Levy, of Pittsburg, and a union
prayer service, led by Rev. William
Lowenberg. A brief congratulatory ser-
mon was delivered by Rabbi Anspacher,
after which Rabbi Hirsch preached the
dedication sermon.

The scholarly and eloquent Chicago
divine, who is probably the most noted
exponent of Judaism in this country,
delivered an address which made It
readily understood why he is regarded
as not only the leading preacher of the
Jewish church in America, but one of
the leading pulpiteers of any church. It
was evidently framed with the Idea of
being delivered to a congregation not
exclusively Jewish, and to those not of
the Jewish faith was particularly in-

structive. He said, in substnnce:
Every Jewish sounds a proc-

lamation, a protest and a prophecy. From
the day Judaism became conscious of it- -
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self It know well that Ho whoso throne
Is heaven nnd whoso footstool Is the
earth cannot bo confined within wnlls.
Everywhere tho Jew gathers is syna-
gogue. The Jow novor needed templo
as an Incentive to prayer. Ills home la
temple; his table an altar; tho father a
priest and preacher, and tho mother
ministering Levlte. Tho Juw believes
thnt If tho household has not religion,
tho synagoguo cannot supply It,

Tho synugoguo Is pioelamntlon of tho
of Israel; as a piotost to the

of Jewish hlBtory, nnd n8
prophecy of the fudllllmcnt of tho Jew-

ish mission,
It Is proclamation to tho nations of

tho conviction of a unity of God
nnd contradiction of tho Idea of a
trinity or other multiple God. It pro-

claims tho belief thnt all forms of Poly-
theism aio cardinally wiong.

UNITY OF MAN ANI COD,
Judaism not only God one,

but, also, tho unity of man nnd Clod,
This Is tho distinctive element of Juda
Ism. By this Jews distinguished fiom
other Monothelsts. Tho Jow does not

Happily Surprised.
Ml", H. C. Hnrtman, u well-know- n

citizen of Annniosa, Iowa, haH every
summer for soverul years been troubled
with attacks of diarrhoea, which were
frequently accompanied by severe grip-
ing' pains. "I used to call doctor,"
he says, "but It became regular sum-
mer affliction, and in my search for re-

lief I became acquainted with
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

ltemedy, This proved bo effective and
po prompt that came to rely exclu-
sively upon it, and what also happily
surprised me was that while It stopped
the diarrhoea it never
This is a favorite remedy for diarrhoea
wherever known. It Is not an a string-
ent, hence does pot constipate. For
wle by all druggists,

A:,

KABBI A. 9. ANSI'ACIIKH.

bellevo man Is the highest boast on earth;
that Ills life Issues out of nothing, is for
nothing nnd ends In nolhlnz, nor that
tho Identity of humanity and divinity
might have been but Is no moie since
Adam. Every man partakes of the

cssenco. Man Is not depraved and
man lias not fallen. Not that God It ono
so much ns that God and man are unity
Is what thli templo proclaims. It H re-

ligion of life and not of death, it
of this woild and not of the next.

It never speculated on what will bo
hereafter. It has conclusion that as
God leads us here, He will guide us
yonder.

A synagogue is protest against tho
n.ssertlon that Judnlsm lost Its light to
be, either now or nineteen hundred years
ago. Judaism has no quarrel with Chris-
tianity. Wo liavo no quarrel with our
daughter religion. We believe she has
mission. Tho light that was lighted nine-
teen hundred years ago, however, did not
eclipse the Jewish lamp. None js levcrod
more than Ho of Nazareth for what He
has done. Ho tuned the same note as
did tho Jews. His prayer. 'Our Father.
Who art in Heaven," is still repeated by
us In the original. Ho but echoed an old
Jewish' prayer. And, too, we hac no
dispute with the religion of him o Tar-
sus.

The synagogue is prophecy that some
day Judaism will dlo and mankind will
be gatheicd together In one fold. Juda-
ism pi ays for Its own undnliiK the day
that It will bo. iwthout mission, when
it will bo no longer needed. The day tho
Jew's task will bo done will be the day
of universal peace; then when the planter
of the vineyard shall eat the fruit there-
of; when virtue shall be prized jewel
In every woman, nnd kohlnoor worn
proudly In every man's chaplet; when
freedom and not license shall be

when national lines shall ba
simply a convenience In assembling men
for in tho 'nearer put poses;
when tho child shall not come Into tho
world cursed by tho wickedness of his
progenitors; when charity shall ceaso to
be fad nnd be supplanted by an earnest
and really charitable effort at uplift-
ing; when theie shall bo no Immensely
wealthy and no abjectly poor and when
all men so live that human dignity Is not
acquired, Judaism has done its work and
acquired. Judaism has done its work and
Its task is at an end.

THE JEW.
In concluding, Dr. Hirsch dealt for a

time on the attempts at vulgarizing
the Jew, by those who know tho least
about him. He pointed out that some
who revere Jesus, Mary and the apos-
tles, who were all Jews, are content to
worship Jews, yet shut the doois of
their clubs against a Jew.
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In sarcastic reference to tho "Four
Hundred of Newport" as exemplars of
purity and ho declared
that he thanked God the Jew was ex-

cluded from their contamination.
A prayer service, led by Rev. Mr,

Lowenberg, and benediction by Rabbi
Marcus Salzin.ut, of Wllkes-Barr- e, con-
cluded the exercises.

The vocal music, with which tho ex-

ercises were Interspersed, was rendered
by a choir led by Prof. C, B. Dernian
und composed as follows; Mrs. A.
Guthelnz, Mrs, L. Rrunduge, sopranos;
Miss Lydlu Garragan, Miss Rose Gal-le- n,

altos; Ralph Williams, J, Gleason,
W. F. Jones, J. Aerie, tenors; William
Roberts, J, W. Jones, bassos. Alfred
Kuschwa was organist. Among those
present not members of the congrega-
tion, were:

nov. C, M. Glfiln, D. D of Elm Paik
Methodist Episcopal chinch ; Jlov, It. F,
Y. Pierce, of tho Peuu Avenuo Baptist
church, and Mis, Pleico; Ruv, James

D., of tho Flist Piesbvteilan
chinch; Bey, I, J, Lansing, D. IJ of tho
Gieen Rldgo Picsbytcilnn chinch; Ro
cordcr W, L. Comioll, Judgo and Mrs. A,
A. Yosburg, Colonel and Mrs. L. A,
Wntivs, Hon and Mrs. John R. Fair.
Robert MoKeuna nnd the Missies a,

Mr. and Mrs, Andiow Conrad,
Hon. and Mis, James Molr, Dlicctor ot
Public Works and Mrs. John E, Roche,
Mr. nnd Mis. Joseph O'Bilen,
and Mis. J, W, Carpenter, Colonel and
Mis. Herman Ostiums. Mr, nnd Mrs. II,
M. Hannah, W. J. Welsh. Miss Welsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien, Dr. und
Mrs. J. E. O'Brien. Mr, and Mrs. Victor
Koch, Mrs. Mlna Robinson, Mis. Philip
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Williams,
Mrs. G. W. Filtz. Dr. and Mrs. W, E.
Allen, Hon. J. A. Scranton. K. W. Smith.
Georgo L. Dickson, Mrs. Hawloy and
Miss Hawley, W. C. Conwell, Luther Kel-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo D. Taylor, Mr,
and Mrs. B. S. Williams, Mr. and Bits.
A. W. Dickson, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Bow-
er, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Coston, Robert
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Ponmdn nnd tho Misses Penman, Mr.
nnd Mrs, II, 0. Dunham, W. V. Ken-
nedy, Professor J. M, 'Chnnce, C. It.
Wollcs, P. J. Casey, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J.
Blebeckcr, Major nnd Mrs. Everett War-
ren, Hon, nnd Mrs. M. V. Sando.

The following letter was received
from Bishop M, J, Hoban:

Bishop's House, Bcranton, Pa.
Mr, V. L. Worntsor, Chairman.

Dear Sir! 1 beg to thank you for your
kind Invitation to tho dedication services
of your now temple. While I cannot
piomlso myself tho pleasure of being
ptescnt on that occasion, t sincerely pray
that the God of Abraham, of Isaac and
of Jacob may bless us all and glvo tis
gince to do Ills holy will.

Very truly yours,
Michael John Hoban.

TUNKHANCKREUNION.

Survivors of 132d Regiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers Met There

on Wednesday.

Tho One Hundred nnd Thirty-secon- d

regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
held their annual reunion on Wednes-
day at Tunkhnnnock, when about thirty
members answered roll call. The meet-
ing' was replete with Interest and af-
forded much pleasure to the old com-

rades who assembled there. Tho vet-
erans wore royally received by the peo-
ple of Tunkhnnnock.

In tho afternoon at 3 o'clpck tho asso-
ciation hold their business meeting, at
which the following officers were elect-
ed: President, Wallace Ultldle, of Can-
ton, Pa.; llrst vice president, F. N.
Dickson; second vice president, John
Fern, of West Scranton; treasurer. F.
C. WIntermute, of Mauch Chunk; chnp-lal- n,

Rev. H. 15. Fertner, of Selins
Grove; secretary, Daniel Newman, of
Scranton. The next leunlon will be held
ut Factoryvllle.

In the evening a camplire was held
In the Reynolds post moms, where
speeches were made by Comrades D. J.
Newman, John Fern, C. W. Boone, H.
J. Reynolds and Wallace Ulddle. At
the conclusion tho Women's Relief
Corps served refreshments. During the
camplire Comrade John Fern read tho
following poem written for tho occasion:

"JUST FORTY YEARS AGO,"
Uy John Fein.

Dedicated to Comiado Tom Barrowman.

We've traveled to this meeting, Tom, and
time has iun apace,

Wo live again to meet the boys and seo
their smiling faeo;

I look around and see so few that I had
learned to know

Who then enrolled their names with mine,
"Just forty years ago."

You well remember how wo strode and
marched to Fredcrlcktown,

Whcie Baibaia Filtchlo dolled tho host
and won her great renown;

Where Hist tho cannon's roar wo heard,
yet step by step did toe

And inarched to moot a foe so strong,
"Just forty yeais ago."

How young and brave we staitcd out
with over a thousand men,

Our courage strong, a youthful throng,
and burning spirits then;

We all did cheer and knew no fear but
onward we did bo.

Fought clear our way on that gieat day,
"Just forty ycais ago."

Where are tho comiades that wo knew
upon that morning bright,

We crossed the creek at doublo quick
into that dreadful fight;

On that great plain our boys were slain,
Antletam's creek does flow,

Those comrades brave, we marked their
grave, "Just forty years ago."

.
wo thlnlc ot our nrnvc colonel. Torn,

how bold ho rodo that morn,
We jumped tho stone wall, ciossed the

creek, Into that Held of corn
Our Colonel fell In that great spell just

as we spied the foe-- v
Oh, shot and shell that round us fell,

"Just forty years ago."

We drank from tho same canteen and
diank our coffeo black.

Ate sandwich of hardtnek and porK, oil
how our lips did smack;

Vo crept Into a nairow tent to hide from
rain nnd snow

And passed tho night without a light,
"Some forty years ago." ,

Four yenis ago wet met asain to see
this place of fame,

Tho house was there, the barn the spring
nnd everything the same;

But when I thought what I saw there,
my heait did overflow

I took a drink from the same spring
"f.Iko foity yeais ago."

I've wandered In tho churchynrd, Tom,
and saw small flags o'ei spread

To designate the resting place of com--
indes who are dead:

And year by year wo drop a tear all
comrades soon must go

No comrades near to drop a tear, "Like
forty yeais ago."

INJURED IN FREIGHT WRECK.

Four Persons the Victims of an Ac-

cident on the P. & R.
By Exclushe Wire from The Associated l'rea.

Sunbury, Pn Sept. 19. Four persons
were injured in a freight wreck on the
Philadelphia and Reading railway here
late last night. An extra freight train
separated and the two sections collided.
A box car, containing a number of
strikers from Mount Cnrmel, toppled
over an embankment and the following
were Injured:

James Farley, fatally; Michael Duffy,
shoulder blade broken; John McCar-
thy, bruised und cut; James Price,
bruised.

D,, L. & W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

The following is the make-u- p of tht
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

FRIDAY. SKPTEMBBR 19.

Extras East 10 p. m., O, Kearney.
Pushers 10 p. m Lamping,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

Extras Knst 3.30 a, m J. Gerrity; 11 a.
m., Baxter; 1.30 p. m., Thompson; 4.43 p,
m Doherty: 6.30 p. m Larkln,

Summits S a, in., Carrlgg.
Pushcib 7 a. m., Wldner; 8 a. m.,

Houser; 11 a. in., Murray; 11.15 a. m.,
Moran; 1.30 p, in,. C. Bartholomew; 7,30
p, in., Murphy; 9 p. in., W. H. Bartholo-
mew,

IIelpers-1.- 30 p, m., Mngovern; 7 a. m.,
Gaffney; 10 u. m Secorj 3.15 p. m., Stan-
ton.

Extras West 0.30 a, m., work train,
John Gnhagan.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Sept.

Including 300 Toxaus, 1,200 westerns;
steady; good to 111 lino stecis, J7.50.iS. 65;
poor to medium, f2a7; stockcis and feed-ci- s.

J2.50.i5, 40; cows, $l,50a4,73; helfois, 12.20
U3.75; enmu-rs- . Sl.50.t2.50: bulls. S2.25a5:
culvcs, JJ.i7.G0: fed Meors, J3al.M; w'es- t-
uili nivvip, f..i,tiu.i'. 1 iut, i,ei:u!H lu- -
day, 13,1X10; tomonow, 9,000; left over, 7.500;
riaioc. lower; nil veil and butchers, tf.fiOu
7.80; good to choice heavy. $7.50.i7.S5; lough
heavy, $7.15a7.40; light, J7.30a7.73; bulk of
sales. $7.35a7.55. Sheej) Recolpts, 5,000;
steady; lambs, steady; good to cliolco
wothcrs, J3.40a4; fair to cliolco mixed, J2.C0
U3.23; native lambs, JJ.10.i3.G0.

Oil City.
Oil City, Sept. icdlt balances, 132;

ccitlllcatcs, no bid: shipments, 112,691 bar-id- s;

avciage, 92,936 barrels;- - runs, 02,026
ban els : uveiu.no. $3,231 barrels.

THE MARKETS
Wall ltrt Rtrltw.

Now York, Sept. 19.- -1 f tomorrow's
bank statement does not make a strong
showing, speculators who bought stocks
today will bo disappointed. Tlio buying
was based on tho expectation thnt tlio
surplus lescrvo of tho banks has been re-

plenished ns n result of tho week's events.
Tho leader of tho matket today who eas-
ily St. Paul, which was r!4 points oer last
night at ono lime, with a sympathetic
cltect on tho whole list. Tho movement
was unexplained, but tho early tendency
ot Missouri Paclllc to keep It company

rumors ot an alliance between tho
two systems, Thoio was a sot back In
Mlssouil Pivclllu when tho July statement
of earnings appeared showing a decrease
in net earnings of JMll.lOC. Tho stock
lost most ot Its gain and the other south-wester-

turned rather heavy in sym-
pathy. The unfavorable crop reports wcro
also un Inlluenco upon that group, lho
fact that a four per cent, dividend Is In-

cluded In tho price of St. Paul was given
as an argument for Its sticngth and tho
old comparison with tho prlco paid for
Burlington, which was L'OO was also re-

vived. Tlio continued tlso above LTXI of
Rock Island furnished an additional par-
allel. Tlio latter stock was conspicuous
for the number of cash transactions, as
tho light of exchange Into now Becmltlcs
oxplics tomorrow nnd there Is no stock
uenvcry on tno exennngo on. tuuuruny.
Tho contracts for the new securities were
nctlve and strong on tho curb. Tho re-

versal by tho New Jersey court of errors
and appeals of tho vlco chancellor's de-

cision against tho stock conveislon nnd
bond Issue plan of tlio United States Steel
corporation caused a spurt In Its socml-tle- s.

The Pennsylvania croup was strong
and Canadian Paclllc showed tho effect
of continued largo earnings. Tho upward
movement of a number of minor Indus-
trials was duo to spoclal causes, Consid-
erable realizing was accomplished on tho
advances and the market closed Irregular
and below tho best, Total sales, S'.'D.OOO

shares. The bond market was quite ac-
tive and strong, especially for the Con-
solidated Tobacco fours. Total sales, par
value, JJ.GTO.OOO. United States refund-
ing 2s. tho 3s, now 4s and 5s advanced H
and tho lid 4s per cent, on the last call.

The following quotations nro furnished
The Tribune by Unlght & Freese Co., 3H-31- 5

Mears Building. W. D. ltunyon, man-
ager.

Open. High. Low.Close
Amal. Copper t.3',4 K8V4 68 (A

Am. C. & F :r.,6 "'iY 3oVs 3Ji
Ameilcnn Ice 11 U'4 11 Vl

Amoilcan Ice, Pr.... 40U 40i,i 40'i 40V4
Am. Locomotive .... 3J 31 3i!H ilii
Am. Loco.. Pr !)7 97-- 97 87

Am. S. & II. Co I7i 4S 47Vi 4S

Ameilcnn Sugar ....131 131 130 130
Atchison !)! 9.1 94 'MU
Atchison, Pr 103 104 10i ia)
Halt. fc Ohio 115 ll.-i- 'i 1134 111
Brook. R. T () C1 09 WVt
Canadian Paclllc ....141 143"H 141 143"
Ches. & Ohio 66 55 50
Chicago & Alton .... IJ 4 41! 4J
Chic. & G. W : 34 3.i',i 374
C, M. & St. P 191 li 191'i IDG

C. It. I. & P 20') 20G 205 205
Col. Fuel & lion.... 8.Ht M 82 S2
Col. & Southern 31 3194 34 34
Col. & South., 2d Pr. 5Va 52 D2V4 W't
Den. & R. G 49 3!H4 39 89
Den. & It. G., Pr.... 95 95 113 93
Klio 41 41 41 41

Klio. 1st Pr 70 70 70 70
Illinois Central ...1G0?4 1GI lGO'i 160

Louis. & Nash 133 154 153 154
Manhattan 13S 138-1- US 13S
Met. St. Uy 147 147S 14G 14G

Mexican Central .... 2S?4 2814 28 28
Mo., K. & Tex 34 343 33 34
Mo., K. & T Pr.... IT7 87H h7 1.7'.
Mo. Pacific 123 123 122 !-

-!

N. Y. Central 1G3 164 363 161
Norfolk & West .... 7594 76 75 75
Ont. & West 35 35 35 33 Jl
Pacific Mall 45 45 45 45
Panna. R. R ,...107 1G9 167 1(1S

People's Gaa 107 lOS'i 107 107
Pressed Steel Car.... 54 54 51 54
Reading 73 71 7.1 73
Reading, 1st Pr .... S7 87 87 87
Republic Steel 22 23 22 2'St. L. So. W 3S 3S 37 37
Southern Pacific .... 78 SO 78 79
Southern R. R 39 40 39 39
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 96 97 9G 96
Tcnn. Coal & Iron... 70 71 70 70
Texas & Pad tie 52 53 52 52

It"!0" Sacnc uo'& 1H iJov 111
Union Pacldc, Pr ... 92 92 92 9214
U. S. Leather ....... 3 14 13 14

K lieahel'' Pr 89 80li W 90V,
U. S. Steel 41 42 41 41

h ? S'eelc- - Pr 0 92 90 91
Wabash 37 37 37 37
"Buasn, J- -r B3T 51 G3 53
Western Union .... 94 96 94 95

Wheel. & L. E 29 29 29 29
Wis. Central 29 29 29 292

s.

Total sales, 823,500 shares.Money, 7 per cent.
9U,ISA.(? GRAIN AND PROVISION.
WHEAT Open.Hlgh.Low.Closo.

December KS r,9 6X 61

Ja" 70 70 70" 70

m'a iiV mkCOR- N-

JJay 40 41 40',4 40

mi Al i0' mOAT- S-
December sou so 30 so

MP0RK. 31U 31S" S1Va 31U

October' '. 1G32 K37 16.13 16.33January 15.02 13 05 11.97 15 00
LARD

October 9.C0 9 67 9.60 9.65
j!RIB-

S-
8'47 SZ SM SA1

October 9.92 10 03 9.92 10 05
January 8.77 S.S2 8.73 S SO

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. HIkIi. Low. Colse

September S.76 8.7G 8.09 S C9
October 8.78 8.7:1 S.72 8.72
December 8.75 S.S2 S.7'1 8.73
January 8.76 S84 S.76 8.70

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr.... go
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Carbondale). ... COO

Third Uatlonnl Bank 330
Dime Dcp. & Dls. Bank 300
Economy L., H. & P. Co 4G

First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Safe Dcp. Co . 193
Clark & Bnover Co., Pr ,. 125
Scranton Savings Bank D00

Traders' National Bank 223 ...
Scinnton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 133 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 33
Scranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, due 1920 115
People's Street Railway, tlrst

mortgage, due 1918 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 113
Scranton Trac. Co., 6 per cent, 113
Economy L.. II. & P. Co 97

N. Jersey & Pocono Ico Co 97

Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour J4.40.
Butter Fresh cieamery, 21c; fiesh

dairy, 22c.
Cheese llnl2c.
Eggs Neaiby, 22c; westun. 21c.
Mariow Beans Per bushel. J2.23a2.40.
Green Peas Per bushel, J2.23.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.
New Potatoes 05c. per bushel,

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia, Sept, hent

nnd c. higher: continel giade, Septem-
ber. 73a73c, Cotn Dull, but llrm; No. 2
yellow on track, l)9a69e. Oats

No. 2 white clipped, 36c. Butter
Quiet but steady; oxtru western cteam-ei-

23c.: do. ucnihv mints. 24c. Ebbs- -
Flrm; good demniul; fiesh ueaiby, 2Jc;
loss oft do western, 2.!o.; do, do. do,
southwestern. 21c: do. do. do. southern,
191120c, do. do. Cheese good do.
maud; full ci earns prima small, Ua-llc- :

do. do. fair to good, 104iullc,; do,
do. do, primo laige. I0allc; do. do. do,
fair to good, 10'4al0c Rellned Sugais-Unchang- ed.

Cotton Steady. Tallow-Du- ll:
city prime In tlciccs, 6aGc; coun-

try do. do. bands, 5a5e.; do. dark, do,
do,, fa5c; cakes, Ga6',Je. I.lvo Pou-
ltryQuiet and caslnrj fowls. l2al3o ;

old roosters, 9c: spilng ohlrkens. 12a13c: spring ducks, llal2c, Dressed Pou-
ltryFowls, choice western, 13cj do.
southern and southwestern, 13c: do. fair
to good, 12ul2c; old loostera. 9c; bioll.
ers, luni'by large, 16al7c; do. small and
medium, 14al3c,; western large, l.'nlUc;
do. small and medium, 17ul8c; roastlm;
chicks, eholco, 16c. Receipts Flour. 1.900
barrels and 2,0'il.OW) pounds In sacks;
wheat, 16.000 bushels; corn, none; oats. 2.1.
000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 33,000
bushels; com none; oats, 24,000 bushels.

New York Grain nnd Produce Market
New York, Sept. 19, Flour Iriegular,

belrg generally steady except for low
grado wlnteis which tiled easier; winter
extras, $2.S3a3.10; winter low grades, JJ.63
112.90. Wheat Spot llrm: No. 2 red, 7lo,
elevator; No. S led, 74a70c, f, o. b.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
$!! $600,000
Pays 396 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

Spencer Trask & Co,

BANKERS
21 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange,

BOODY.McLELLAN &C0.
BANKERS:,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

MEMDKRS NEW YORK STOCK UXUItAN'GE.
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sffmiisi
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Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
i2i$i22iiiiStiiila!l,Sv3

PILSNER i

AK
Brewry,

to JKC Scranton, Pa.N. scventn t. .

Old 'Phone, 3331.
New 'Phone, 2935.

n
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunsterfl Forsyth
253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue. D

afloat; No. 1 not thorn Duluth, "9',$e. f.
u, b. nllont, except for a plioit tlmo
around lho opening. Wheat showeil
maikcd stieiiRtii all day; closed llim at

aic, net ndvaneo: May, ".Vic; r.

7."iv. December, 71c. Corn Spot
llrm; No, 2, 71'6e. elevator and 08,-ic-. f. o.
b. niloat; No. 2 yellow, 70e,; No. 2 white,
70c,; option moiket opened onsy with
wheat, hut tiudlne little for s.ilo' at once
recovered and wan stiotm all d.iy, Tho
closo wus llrm at '.iaK-c-. net advnneo!
January closed 4S'p,; May, l.V.ie,; Sep-
tember. 57lic: October, filmic; December,
'tfijic OatK Spot enny; No, 2 oats, :12c ;

No. 2 white, S.'i'c, ahUed; No, !1 white.
H'.'Vie,; track white, I'S.iSJc; opllon maiket
at llrst was weak and lower hut gradually
swunc Into lino with wheat. Slay closed
3 ITif . : September closed :!!7e,; Decembar
closed .HTsc. llulter Steady; extra
creamery, 22V&c,; do. factory, HHal7c;
cieamery, common to choice, lityjaliSo ;

imitation creamery, l.'iiialSH.c.; slate
flail y, lnia'li&c: icnovnted, l."iVnlS"o
Cheese Market llrm to strong: new statu
small coioied, full cieam fancy, He;
email white, lie; huso colored, lOe,;
laruo white, lOlialOVje,
stnte nnd averiiRO prime. SOu.'.'c,; countiy
candled, '.'0a22o.; western unrumllcd, 13a
MVSC

Chicago Grain Market,
Chlcnso, Sept. 19. Oinln speculator

had a qidck cIiuhro of faith today. Clen
eneral early cnnditlons, especially fnielK"
wheat advances, weio be.irlsli, I'rlces
momeutailly weakened but on a stioiiK
nnithwe.stein situation In wheat ami
shatp eastern laiylns in corn, with Bt'fat?
ly 1 educed estimated nfferhiKs of block,
prices turned uipldlv upwind for Rood
Rulna. The local selliiiB sentiment van-
ished and at the closo September wheat
was le, higher; December wheat, istilSc
up; December com, liaHc hlKhcr, and
December oats, Ue. lower, January pro-
visions closed imclmiwetl to 2V4e, hliiher,
Cash ciuotatlons woro as follows; Kloui
Steady; No. 2 spilim wheat, 7IWf,: No. 3,
U7uG9c.; N. 2 ted, 72Ha71e.; No. 2 corn.
WWaCOe.: No. 2 yellow. (AnnVic,; No. 2
oafs. 2SWcj No. 2 white, : No. 2 white,
S9j.1Ic.; No. 2 rye, Me,; Rood leedlnR bar-
ley, ; fair to cliolco maltlnpr, JSa."iSc,; No.
1 flux seed, tl.Sii; No. 1 northwestern. $1.30 i
pilmo timothy seed. $i0; mess poik, per
ikiricl. flil.13o.lt 20: lard, per IOO imuads,
J10 MUalO M; short ilfrs. sides, I0.7JVi--
10.S2H; shoulders, OUnOc; slioit clear
eldest UKnWic

Our Inducements
Are Appreciated by
The Trading Public...

People come to the samesource again and again,
hoping for a repetition of past experiences. We are
thoroughly aware of this fact, and keep continually
at it, making inducements in the way of low prices
for superior goods. A well kept stock free from old
and out of date goods, can't help winning new pat-
rons as well as retaining the old ones.

See What. Saturday Brings. I

We improve each shining hour and make sug-
gestion's for your acceptance, but we do not advise.
Advice given unasked is seldom heeded.
UNDERWEAR.

Boys' Blue ltlbbcd, Seal Back
Shirts and Drawers;! extra qual-
ity, for

25 Cents.
Medium Weight, Ribbed

Fleeced Underwear for boys, for
25 Cents.

Heavy Fleeced Underwear for
boys. Jaeger color, fine gatige,
comfort and wear, for

25 Cents,
Dr. Wright's Fleece Lined Un-

derwear for boys needs no com-
ment; simply the price,

50 Cents.
Men's Heavy Fleeced, Natural

Grey, Colored Shirts and Draw-
ers; exceedingly great value at
the price,

39 Cents.
STRING TIES.

The neat, new String Ties
made of' Satin, Barathea and
Moire Silk, in black and fancies.

25 Cents Each.
FOUR-IN-HAND-

Black Peau de Sole. Satin nnd
Gros Grain Four-ln-Hnnd- spe-
ciallyI good quality,

25 Cents Each.

mere are omer stocks
vies with the other in catering to your wants. Thetv
new goods keep piling in.

gTb

Goldsmith's Bazaaf;
h. . . 'V'fa...I I.. I I.

sTlAPR WtVH

tOFiRESXftit-iF.Xif- M T l2JKfc." .ffA-feJf-

mamsmM.m

PTSSif.m,m&5

$mK$wm

and by

305 Lackawanna Ave.
EC.
tSfatoSu

Office Furniture

Hill Connell,
Buffalo Live Stock Market,

nam iiuffitio, sept.
luu; tacitly: piimu ctcris. $7..'ijaS; tciod to
choice, fo.iJ.Vi; coinniim tn post IhUcIkmh'
Kleers. $J!I.ij:: liclfi'ia, j;:t3.TJ: rowa, J- -'. 5 1

u5; caimeia. Jt.S0.i2.Si; hulls. .Mal; fecdr
cis, '1M.i4.75; Btnckcrs, J.lnl.10; slock hcif.
cis$i.7oa'J.W; eooil to cliolco vcaH, S;iS."5;
t'Diiiinoii to bqdiI, JounuTJo. Iloas

ij.800; HtPiiily; lumvy. $7.00aS; nilxod,
t7.75.i7.R.'.; Voikcis. J7.ii0.i7,70; HkIU flu,

Digs, 57.o0.i7.-l"- iiiimlm, J(i.7Jn7;
HtiiKS. $3 OO.iii ; gumscis, 7h7.50; ilulilrs,
$7.10.i7.W. Shecii and I.uml).s-lti"celpt- 3,

U.t00: slice, llrm; lambs, loa-o- lilhpr;
tup lumba, Jj0ou0.70; culls to good, JlaJOO;

50 INCHES LONG.
Neat, narrow Four-ln-Hand- of

fine Moire, CO Inches long; very
new and nobby.

49 Ct.--s Each.
MEN'S GARTER8.

Tho "Glrard" Lisle Garter,
silk web, nickel trimmings, new
extension attachment, sure grip
ends; put up three pairs In a
box, assorted colors,, ,

..." ir .:. m
IVIfcrra IIANDKfcrlCrllEFS.

Theso Japonctto Handker-
chiefs are "great stuff;" the In- -'

itlals are finely worked In silk,
the fabric tough as fibre and soft
ns silk. You can't go wrong
with half a dozen.

Six for 50 Cents.
THE BOYS' SWEATER3.

We've 'sold a lot of these,, this
week, but there's good choosing-yet- .

Finest lot of Boys' Sweats;
ers you ever saw at the price's".-- '

Handsome stripes as wen as
nlofn nnlnft!1 "'" """ j

All-wo- Sweaters 79e v.
Wool with, Silk Stripes.. 89c '

Worsted Sweaters 98c ' '"I

in tne store ancheacn fone'

dent's Furnishings, Too.

These flany .Other Styles Sold

J7.Ma7.5o;

.... ... . .j..ttiiUriunu. T

&

THE LARGEST

AND MOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY,

Everything that is
new everything that
is desirable. Be sure
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy.

121
Washington Ave,

ypiulhiKs, $l.ilM; wethers. fl.U.L'I: cwpJ
M.il.l. !,!.; HIU'UI'. IU1 llllAt'll, M.ioaij cui
to gouu, 51.101U w.

East Liberty live Stock.

llast I.llicrty. Sent. 19. Cattle SteaiJ
choice, J7.10.i7.L'3; prime. lij.Vi.tfia; goil
:,.i.r.7J. lions l.DWcr: nilinu hcavie3.71

n7.un; meilluiiis, 7.K0.i7.S5; heavy Vorkoil
$7.7S.i7.So; IIkIH Yoi Iters, J7.ii)a7."0; pis!
S7a7.U3: I'Ollu-h- J'l;i7. 10. Sheciv Steadl
best sctlieis, flal.15; culsl ami commol
f I.50.1:; cliolco Imnljs, $Ti.Wa5S0; veJ
cuivcs, a;.w.


